.A. simple and con veni ent method for the hydro-de-h alogenati on of a -haloketones by alumin iulll and am monium oxalat e in methanol is desc ribed .
Methods fo r the specific removal of functi onal groups on a carbon 0.-to ca rbonyl group have drawn considerable attenti on in recent years and a number of methods have been developed for th e hydro-de-halogenati on of cx-haloketones into parent ketones. t-3 Many of the procedu res fo r the hydro-de-halogenati on of CX-haloetones have lac k of chemoselectivity and suffer from prolonged reacti on time and often elevated temperatures. Other limitati ons with these reagents include un sati sfactory yields, cost or tox icity of the reage nt and necessity of inert atmosphere, These fac tors provide the necessary ground for explorin g other reagents to bring about hydro-de-hal oge nati on of cx-haloketo nes.
Due to the importance of hydro-de-hal ogenat ion reac tion in orga nic sy nth esis and ampl e scope ava ilab le for ex plorin g new, cos t effective and efficient reagents for thi s purpose, we dec ided to exploit in expensive and readil y ava il able aluminium metal in co mbin ati on with an ammon ium salt as a reagent for hydro-de-halogenati on of cx-haloketones. In thi s paper, we wish to present th e res ult of an investigati on of hydro-de-halogenati on of a-haloketones by aluminium metal in th e presence of ammonium salts in retlu xin g MeOH , and the res ults have shown th at aluminium metal in conjuncti on with a suitable ammonium salt co uld be a promisin g novel reagent for hydro-de-hal ogenation of cx-haloketones.
In order to stand ardi se thi s simple procedure, desy l chl oride (R, R' = phenyl, X=Cl , Scheme 1) was chosen and a va ri ety of ammonium salts with aluminium metal were used to bring about the con version and th e results are summari sed in Table I . 
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Fro m Table I it is cl ear th at, the reacti on is very slow with inorgani c ammonium salts and the reacti on is found to be faster when organic ammonium salts are used Crable I, entry 2,3) and (N H 4 h C 2 0 4 is most appropriate in terms of th e rate of the reacti on and the yield of the produ ct.
Res ults obtain ed by the hydro-de-halogenati on of different substituted cx-haloketones by aluminium metal in presence of ammonium oxalate as a reage nt in rcflu xing mcthanol as solve nt are summari sed in Table II . It is cl ear from thi s table th at, vari ous substituted CX-haloketon es can be readily hydro-dehalogenated under thi s mild reac ti on condition.
Typical metal catalysed reacti ons under proti c condition s are known to proceed via an ionic mechani sm involving metal and the sol vent. The prese nt reacti on is al so ex pected to proceed via an initi al attac k of aluminium over cx-haloketon e. However, when th e reaction is carri ed out onl y with alu minium in reflu xin g MeOH (Table J, entry 7) the reacti on does not occur even after 24 hr. Therefo re, ini tial attack of the metal as seen under proti c co ndili ons is rul ed out. The reac ti on under the above said reacti on co nditi ons is 
Experimental Section
Different u -haloketones were prepared by th e standard procedures, rec rystalli sed from li ght petroleum ether (40-60°C) and charac te rised by their IR a nd IH NMR spectral analyses.
Hydro-de-halogenation of u -haloketones: General procedure. To a we ll stirred soluti on of desy l chloride (2.3g, 10 mmo le) in dry meth anol (10 mL), was added ammonium oxalate ( 1.24g, 10 mmol e) and aluminium fo il (0 .27g, 10mg ato m c ut into small pi eces). The co nte nts were re flu xed w ith stirring and the progress of th e reacti on was mo nitored by TLC (5:95, EtOAc: hexane). At the e nd of the reaction ( I hr), the contents were cooled , filte red and residu e was washed with ethy l acetate (lOmL x 3). The filtrate thus obtained was washed successively w ith 10% HCI (l OmL x 2) foll owed by saturated sodium bi carbon ate solution (lOmL x 2) and water (lOmL x 3). The extract was then dried over anhydrou s sodium sulph ate 0 6 2 .50 90 and the so lvent was eva po rated. The product was th e n purified by silica gel chro matog raphy , Ll sin g 5% EtOAc in hexane to get pure desoxy be nzo in ( l.92g, 9 8%). The isolated y ields o f the diffe rent keto nes from res pecti ve u -haloketones are li sted in Table II. 
